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Message from the 
Chairman of the Board 
As Chairman of the Blue Cross Board of Directors, I would like to 
make this annual report a commitment from the Blue Cross Board and 
the Blue Cross Staff to the citizens of Florida. The commitment , in par-
ticular this year, is that we will use to our fullest ability those cost 
containment efforts developed over ttre past twelve months, in addition 
to our on -going cost containment programs, to further our efforts to 
offer quality programs of benefits at the most reasonable price. This goal, 
we believe, will assure our subscribers that maximum value in health care 
services will be received for every dollar spent. 
Thus committed , I would like to explain in brief review what we have 
done and plan to do to support our goals. 
Amendent to the By-Laws 
At the July 23, 1976 Board Meeting the Board voted to amend 
Article Ill of the By-Laws to meet the Approval Standards of the Blue 
Cross Association , namely, that the majority of the Plan's governing 
board be representative of the public. This amendment having been 
passed , and approved by the Insurance Department , and the Nominating 
Committee being cognizant of this change , the structures of the Board 
of Directors of Florida Blue Cross will be sufficiently changed , so that 
from this time forward the majority of its members will represent the 
public . 
Cost Containment Programs 
The biggest thrust of Blue Cross in 1976 was the development of 
its cost containment program which started with Board approval of a 
cost containment budget and a cost containment corporate policy at 
its January 24, 1976 Board Meeting. With this approval the Plan was 
authorized to take action which culminated in the development of an 
internal cost containment project team headed up by W. J. Stansell , 
Senior Vice President. Numerous programs affecting hospitals were 
developed. Of major importance was the Rate Review Program referred 
to as the Prospective Charge Payment Program. To assist in the develop· 
ment of this program, a special ad hoc task force was appointed , made 
up of hospital administrators , hospital financial personnel and represen-
tatives of the general public. Further in-put into the Prospective Cha rge 
Payment Program came from an advisory council made up of members 
of the Hospital Financial Management Association as well as representa-
tion from the Florida Hospital Association . The Blue Cross Board 's 
approval of the final version of the Prospective Charge Payment Program 
stated that as of October 1, 1976, the more than 200 Florida hospitals 
would be encouraged to participate in this new Program as a part of t heir 
Contracting Hospital status with Blue Cross. 
Other programs to come from the Cost Containment project team 
were: 1) the implementation of the Revolving Loan Program, 2) work-
shops and other informational approaches to communicating Blue Cross 
cost containment efforts to hospitals, 3) a revised Blue Cross Charge 
Audit Program to be effective January 1, 1977, and 4) the implementat ion 
of a stronger Utilization Review Program with Participating Hospitals 
to become effective in the near future. 
Prospective Charge Payment Program 
Although I am aware that the Prospective Charge Payment Program 
has been much discussed by hospital people, I would like to give a brief 
run-down of the program for those people out side the hospital fie ld 
who will be reviewing what is said here today. In very simplified terms, 
Prospective Charge Payment means that at the beginning of a hospital's 
fiscal year, it will be determined what the "reasonable charges" are for 
that particular hospital for its coming year. Once these charges are 
established , hospitals will operate within these set charges without 
increasing rates, except for highly unusual circumstances when they dem-
onstrate reasonable financial need. If their costs exceed the est ablished 
budget level, they absorb the loss. If they operate under the established 
level , they have the benefit of the monetary difference between the level 
that was set and the lower level at which they operated. It is expected 
that this inducement to contain cost will become a built-in part of every 
hospital's projections. 
Intensified Utilization Review Program 
Our criteria for Contracting Hospitals requires an active Utilization 
Review Team within the hospital made up of staff physicians. The in-
tent of Blue Cross is to add to this effort additional evaluations by its 
staff. They will evaluate the appropriateness of care rendered to sub-
scribers in relation to what our subscribers receive in other fac ilities 
throughout the state for the same health condition . 
Revised Charge Audit Program 
The Board of Directors was asked to authorize rev1s1on s in the 
Charge Audit Program over what the Institutional Affairs Division has 
been doing. Basically, it is a st rengthening of t he sampling method used 
in making audits which will bring a larger study in those institutions 
which have had greater audit variances in previous years. Until this 
revision, all institutions were aud ited on the same sampling basis re-
gardless of what prior audits disclosed, although follow-up in unusual 
situations always was the rule. 
Revolving Loan Fund 
Blue Cross has set aside $500,000 for a revolving loan f und 
which Contracting Hospitals can apply for help when t heir current budget 
has no allowance for the hiring of Management Consultant Studies to 
improve operating efficiency. It is anticipated that hospitals wil l be able 
to pay back this loan from the savings effected by such efficiency st ud ies. 
To date, one hospital has t aken advantage of t his loan arrangement . 
We look forward to this program becoming a rea list ic endeavor to promote 
maximum hospita l efficiency. 
Cost Containment Workshops 
In conjunction with a national C.P.A. firm , which is making the 
presentations, Blue Cross is currently sponsoring workshops on budget-
ing and rate sett ing. These workshops are being held state-wide and are 
directed to the f inancial personnel in hospitals. 
In November and December another series of workshops will be 
held around the state for a deta iled review of the new Prospective Charge 
Payment Program. 
Cost Containment Literature 
Three issues of the newly developed Cost Containment Newsletter 
have been mai led to all Contract ing Hospitals. The purpose of these 
newsletters is to keep hospitals informed of what Blue Cross is doing 
toward cost containment with such programs. Even more important, it 
re lates what approaches individual hospitals have taken toward the 
problem of inflation and the ot her factors affect ing hospital costs. 
The Relationship Between Hospitals and Blue Cross 
. My conclud ing comment in t his 1976 annua l message from t he 
Chairman of t he Board of Di rectors is speculative. The role of hospita ls 
and Blue Cross Plans in today's health care delivery system is being 
challenged from many aspects. Polit ica l pressures are being placed on 
all of us from national and state levels. The news media seem to stand 
all too ready to ampl!fy out of proportion any instance where we might 
occas1onal_ly stumble in our f ight aga inst the dissipation of our voluntary 
health delivery system, both th rough inflation and political pressures. We 
are also pressured by our own varied abilities to see where changes are 
neede~ and how greatly they are needed with in our hospital 's or Plan's 
operations. I can only speculate what your personal reaction to these 
changes might be. Hopefully, we have long ago realized that the old t ies 
that hospitals and Blue Cross had are no longer enough, and we 
have learned to work together in new endeavors to keep America 's health 
care system strong and functioning, as we believe Americans want it to 
function. 
As I said in my opening remarks, we at Board and also at Staff level 
of Blue Cross are committed to all-out cost containment efforts in addit ion 
to our ever-continuing activity to offer health care contracts that "really" 
help when the need is there. We can succeed in both commitments only 
with the cooperation of our Contracting Hospitals. 
In Conclusion 
The close and dedicated cooperation of our Blue Cross Board mem-
bers, the increased Committee activity, the deep concern with which 
they have carried on their responsibilities during this past year, are 
sincerely appreciated. Without their help, our Staff who have dug into 
the problem-solving arena, would not have been able to carry on and 
persevere. While we see some light at the end of the tunnel , we know 
that this next year will bring new challenges and opportunities for our 
Board to consider. 
And finally, I would like to remind you that even though Blue Cross 
enrollment is down by 185,827 members, its payments to hospitals on 
all programs increased by $158,904,541 for the twelve month period 
ending August 31, 1976 over the previous twelve month period. 
W. R. Hancock, 
Chairman of the Board 
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President 
Message from the President 
In reviewing my message to you from last year' s annual report , I 
could not help but wonder if I should no~ just use the same text and 
update the fi gures. I say t his because ag~ in thi s yea~ _we find ourselves 
relatin g to you in considerable detail the financial pos1t1on of Blue Cross. 
As in 1975, it again became necessary fo r us to appear be~ore the 
Insurance Commissioner in a rate increase public hearing, which was 
held on Au gust 26, 1976, although first application to the Depart m~nt 
was made in June. The increase t his year averaged out to be twenty-five 
percent for Floridians who pay di rectly to Blue Cross (other than group 
enrollment ) and those protected in grou ps of twenty-fou r or less em-
ployees. As you well know, larger grou ps_are revi_ewed annually and_the1r 
rates are adjusted in accordance with their. experienece and ou r est imate 
of the trends that will affect the cost of hospital care. 
The rationale as to why another increase was needed _so soon on the 
heels of the increase last year is well understood by h~sp1tal people who 
are fi ghting t he inflation and high malpractice cost dlief'!lma. Following 
is a list of t hose contract s and riders affected by t he rate increase, which 
was effecti ve beginning October 15, 1976 fo r d irect pay subscribers, and 
November 1, 1976 for smal l group contract subscribers. 
Type of Contract 
Group - Type " P" 
Group - Type "P" 
Direct Payment - Type " J" 
Direct Payment - Type "F" 
Direct Payment - Type " H" 
Amount of 
Membership Category 
Groups from 5 to 9 employees 
Groups from 10 t o 24 employees 
A conversion contract for 
former group subscribers 
A non-group contract 
A conversion contract for 
former Federal Employee 
Program subsc ribers 
Increase 
15.1 % 
8 .4 % 
30.9 % 
21.4% 
14.0% 
Supplemental Accident 
Out -Patient Diagnost ic 
X-ray and Laboratory 
Major Medical 
Major Medical 
A rider to group contract s 
A rider to group contracts 
A rider to group contracts 
( 5 to 9 employees) 
Without Dental 
With Dental 
A rider to group contracts 
( 10 to 24 employees) 
Without Dental 
With Dental 
150.0% 
73.3% 
63.3% 
71.0% 
4 7.9% 
52.7% 
Some encouraging d ifferences over our last year's annual report is 
that we had time to inaugurate some cost containment programs that we 
expect, and hope, will soon help real ize a leveling off of the upward spi ral. 
Mr. Hancock has referred to a number of these efforts in his report, so 
I wi l l not review them myself. There are several add itional act ivit ies in the 
cost containment area that I would li ke to spend a few minutes discussing. 
Foremost , there is a ground swell of interest within the health insurance 
industry and t he Federal Government to develop an educat ional program 
that will instill in the minds of all Americans that they have a personal 
responsibil ity toward the cost of hea lth care. We all must take a close 
look at our life-styles and face up to the fact that the best cost conta in-
ment possible is t o lead a healthy l ife th rough sensible eat ing, drinking, 
smoking, exercise and relaxation . Donald M. Vickery, M.D., author of a 
new book " Take Care of Yourself, a Consumer's Guide to Med ical Care" 
states t hat 30 to 40 % of visit s to a doctor 's office are unnecessary. He 
also feels that small changes in the way people handle their hea lt h 
problems can have tremendous consequences in cost savings. 
Pilot Health Maintenance Program 
The ot her cost containment effort is t he alternate del ivery approach 
of a pi lot Healt h Maintenance Program now being offered to employees 
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield in the Jacksonvil le area by a joint under-
taking of the Jacksonville Area Foundation fo r Medical Care along with 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield. Of ou r 3 ,182 Jacksonvi l le employees 1,433 
selected this HMP approach to healt h ca re as compared to their regular 
Bl ue Cross and Blue Sh ield benefits. Includ ing dependents, we current ly 
have 3 ,198 Jacksonvil le residents covered with t his program, which 
puts a strong emphasis on preventative medicine. If t his experiment is 
successful the program wil l be offered to other Jacksonvil le employers. 
Conceivably a state-wide program developed with local physician support 
might come about in the fut ure. 
Advertising Campaign 
You may have seen and/ or heard our current adverti sing campa ign 
which has a theme " All of us helping each of us" , t he idea being to bring 
to the attention of the American people the fact that Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield are developing new cost conta inment projects and extending t hose 
they have always practiced. The advertising also generates a feeling or 
idea, if you wish, that the problem of high health care costs is everyone's 
problem, and only together can we solve the problem. The advertising is 
running in business magazines, on TV and over the radio. Photographs 
from the print advertisements are reproduced here in this annual report . 
If you are interested in further information or copies of our advertising, 
I ask that you contact our Communications Department in Jacksonville. 
New Data Processing Procedure 
A new innovation for us in Data Processing is the fact that we have 
contracted with a Texas company known as Electronic Data Systems 
Federal , which will handle all of our Medicare Part "B" claims data pro-
cessing; that is , we will use their "software" programs and their com-
puters to process the claim payment. Checks will be printed in Jack-
sonville and all other services, such as claims preparation, beneficiary 
services , etc. , will be performed by Blue Shield. 
If this program is as successful as we hope it will be, perhaps some 
of the technology can be applied to our own claims processing, parti -
cularly in the matching and paying of basic claims when Major Medical 
comes into play. 
New Vice President - Medical Director 
Another addition to our staff that I am pleased to report is that of 
Richard C. Dever, M.D., Vice President of our Medical Division . Dr. 
Dever came to us from Miami where he was one of Dade County's leading 
surgeons and active in health related activities. I am sure many of you 
already know Dr. Dever, and those of you who do not will hopefully have 
the pleasure of meeting him soon. 
Membership Report 
It is with deep concern that I report our enrollment losses to you. 
This is the first time in the thirty-two year history of Blue Cross in 
Florida that our membership has not shown a marked increase over the 
previous rear. For three years, in the not too distant past, the Florida 
Blue Cross Plan held the distinction of having had the largest percent 
gain in enrollment in the nation . Unfortunately, this no longer holds 
true , and in the twelve month period ending August 31 , 1976 our total 
enrollment was 1,815,274 members. This represents a loss of 185,827 
members over the same period last year . 
. While the answer to the question "why" is naturally higher rates, 
which are forcing our groups to shop the market place before renewing 
their contracts , there are factors in the Blue Cross areas of enrollment 
that are aggravating the problem. Our enrollment is heavy in those seg-
ments of our economy that are having serious budget problems such as 
municipal groups, school groups, etc. We are working closely with those 
groups to review alternative benefit programs that will still do a good job 
in helping to defray the costs of hospital and medical care - not just to 
"gut" the benefit program to cheapen the rate. And while speaking of 
types of groups, I cannot help mentioning that there is one category of 
Blue Cross group that especially troubles us when they go to another 
carrier, and that is hospital groups. 
.. 
Blue Cross Payments to Hospitals 
For the twelve month period ending August 31 , 1976, the following pay-
ments to hospitals set all time highs: 
Paid to hospitals on behalf of Florida members .... . $234,790,598 
Paid to hospitals on behalf of other Blue Cross Plans . ... $ 61,514,469 
Paid on behalf of Medicare - Part A 
Paid on behalf of Medicaid - Blue Cross 
Total Paid 
.$695,847 ,950 
.$ 4 ,011,699 
.. . $996,164,716 
Total increase in payments over last year (all programs) ... $158,904,541 
To conclude my comments I feel it important to state that it is be-
cause of the current problems we are facing in the market place that we 
are investing our corporate-wide energies and interests into those cost 
containment programs that we have reported. Obviously, the need for your 
cooperation as hospital professionals, as business men and women, and 
as community leaders is indispensable to the success of what we intend 
to accomplish through cost containment. The maintenance of a viable 
health care system is of primary importance and always uppermost in our 
minds. 
Our Board of Directors and Committees of the Board have labored 
long and often to cope with the problems we have had. Personally, may 
I thank Mr. Hancock, your Chairman , for his willingness to meet any time 
any where to help. We trust this coming year may be more productive in 
many ways than the past several years. 
Our sincerest appreciation also to our loyal and dedicated staff, 
which includes Officers, Directors , Managers and personnel who have 
given so willingly of their time and effort beyond the call of duty to do 
all the th ings that were demanded from them and they had to get done. 
All of us trust that with your help - the active members of our Cor-
poration - we can and will succeed. Thank you very much for all you 
have done in this past year. 
President 
+. 
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BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INC. 
AMOUNT PAID TO CONTRACTING HOSPITALS 
IN EXCESS OF $6,000,000 
OCTOBER 1, 1975 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1976 
Alachua General Hospital 
St. Vincents Medical Center 
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Jacksonville 
Shands Teaching Hospital .. .. .. ......... .. .. ....... . ... ...... .......... . 
Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami 
St. Francis Hospital, Inc. 
St. Marys Hospital 
Broward General Medical Center . 
Victoria Hospital, Inc. 
Mount Sinai Hospital 
Mercy Hospital, Miami .. .. .... ... . 
Hialeah Hospital 
Memorial Hospital, Hollywood 
North Shore Hospital ........... .. ... ........ ... .......... ...... ....... ... . . 
Holy Cross Hospital 
Baptist Hospital of Miami, Inc . . .... .... .... .... . 
Bethesda Memorial Hospital 
South Miami Hospital . 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital 
Miami Heart Institute 
North Broward Hospital 
Parkway General Hospital 
North Miami General Hospital ..... ... ....... . . 
John F. Kennedy Memorial Hospital 
Plantation General Hospital 
Boca Raton Community Hospital .. ... ... .. ........ ...... . 
Doctors Hospital of Lake Worth, Inc. 
American Hospital 
Florida Medical Center 
Biscayne Medical Center, Inc . ... ... ...... ... . 
Florida Hospital 
Halifax Hospital Medical Center 
Tallahassee Memorial Hospital . ... .. ......... ...... ... .. .. .. ....... ...... . 
Baptist Hospital, Pensacola 
Mease Hospital & Clinics .. ....... .... ... . 
Bayfront Medical Center, Inc. 
St. Anthonys Hospital , Inc. 
St. Joseph's Hospital, Tampa ....... ....... ...... ... ........... ... ....... ... .... . . 
Morton F. Plant Hospital 
Tampa General Hospital .......... ... .. ........ ........ .... .... ..... ... .... .. . 
Memorial Hospital, Sarasota 
Lakeland General Hospital ..... .. ........ ... . 
Lee Memorial Hospital 
Manatee Memorial Hospital 
Palms of Pasadena Hospital 
University Community Hospital, Tampa 
St. Petersburg General Hospital ... ... ..... . ... .. .... ...... .. ... .. ... . 
Community Hospital of New Port Richey ... .... ............ . 
Sun Coast Hospital, Inc. . ... .... .. .. .... .. ..... .. . 
$ 6,531,260.81 
11,397,147.43 
9 ,077,141.69 
8 ,193,467.21 
20,769,754.72 
10,473,811.80 
8 ,929,621.90 
11,544,206.04 
6,049,832.65 
31 ,550,856.75 
12,226,862.41 
6,481 ,528.57 
13,000,392.51 
7 ,016,660.21 
14,769,174.42 
8,951,344.68 
8,201,735.62 
10,596,326.40 
12,312,266.22 
12,781 ,180.77 
6 ,316,568.38 
15,352,613.29 
9 ,081 ,675.83 
7,692,018.72 
6,244,963.85 
9,356,404.36 
6,918,033.05 
8,422,367.49 
12,560,172.22 
7 ,253,593.00 
13 ,436,776.94 
9,144,533.47 
8,879,098.68 
8 ,308,118.93 
7 ,526,452.06 
9 ,866,668.70 
11,426,588.83 
10,391,983.55 
16,499,652.93 
10,500,837.79 
14,010,127.14 
9,764,725.76 
9 ,699,741.61 
10,288,994.69 
8,298,039.57 
6,185,142.30 
6 ,921,108.04 
7 ,654,509.36 
6,279,960.29 
$1,070 
$1 ,020 
$ 970 
$ 920 
$ 870 
$ 820 
$ 770 
$ 720 
$ 670 
$ 620 
$ 570 
$ 520 
$ 470 
$ 420 
$ 370 
$ 320 
$190 
$180 
$170 
Average Cost Per Stay in 
Florida Blue Cross Contracting Hospitals 
. .. By Day, by Case 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
Hospital Bill Per Day 
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$ 40 ._ ___________________ ..._ ___ ..._ ___ 6 mos 
1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
Average Lengt h of Stay (Days) 
6.3 6 .4 6.3 6 .3 6 .1 6 .1 6 .0 6 .0 5.8 5.9 
% of Bill Paid by Blue Cross 
79.20 % 81.50% 80.00 % 81.08 % 8 1.00% 8 1.00% 83 .00 % 84 .00 % 83.00% 82.00% 
lnsura 
f nee rate 
_aces Ashf ers request 
scrutiny 
Calendar Year Financial Statements 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Each year Blue Cross of Florida, Inc. has its calendar year ~ 
~ financial statements examined by a national firm of inde- ~ 
~ pendent certified public accountants. These financial state- ;tJlJ, 
ments are adjusted to conform with generally accepted ~ 
accounting principles and thus differ from the statutory 
statements required to be filed by March 1st each year with 
~ the State Insurance Department . Each member of the Board ~ 
~ of Directors is furnished with a copy of the audited financial ;tJlJ, 
~ statements and contracting hospitals will be furnished a ~ 
~ copy upon request. ;tJlJ, 
~ The accompanying unaudited financial statements as of ~ 
~ August 31 , 1976 and 1975 are included in order to present 
the most current financial information available. In the ~ opinion of management , such financial statements include ~ ~ all adjustments deemed necessary for a reasonable presen- ;tJlJ, 
~ tat ion . ~ 
raa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
+ 
BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INC. 
BALANCE SHEET 
AS OF AUGUST 31, 1976 AND 1975 
ASSETS 1976 1975 
Cash .................... ... ... ....... ....... . $ 3,596,500 $ 2,697,819 
Accounts Receivable ... ................ 30,109,094 16,349,884 
Accrued Interest Receivable ...... . 
Prepaid Expenses .......... ........... . . 
Note Receivable, Blue Shield 
of Florida, Inc . ... ............ .. ..... . 
375,654 
527,645 
726,600 
314,725 
156,772 
934,200 
Investments at Cost ....... ......... ... 21,250,053 27,029,792 
Fixed Assets, Less Depreciation ... 12,817,141 12,083,591 
Deposits . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .... 39,771 40,066 
Deferred Compensation Funds ... 220,087 217,778 
Liabilities, Deferred 
Income and Reserves 
$69,662,545 $59,824,627 
Accounts Payable ... ... ... ....... ....... $ 2,327,010 $ 1,121,822 
Mortgages Payable . ... .. . ...... .. .. .... 77,623 25,818 
Deposits Payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,005,826 3,579,463 
Reserve for 
Hospitalization Claims .. ...... ... 38,251,021 19,178,723 
Deferred Compensation Funds ... 220,087 217,778 
Total Liabilities and Claim 
Reserves ....... .... ... ... ... ...... .. ... $44,881,567 $24,123,604 
Deferred Income and 
Unallocated Receipts .. ........... 7,451,869 6,561,863 
Reserve for Contingencies ... ...... 17,329,109 29,139,160 
$69,662,545 $59,824,627 
STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS 
For 12 Months Ending August 31, 1976, and 1975 
1976 
Fees Earned .... ............ ........ .. . 
I 
. i237,216,377 
Hospitalization Costs Incurred . . 234,790,598 
Excess of Fees Over Hospi al 
Costs Incurred ... .... ... . .$ 2,425,779 
Operating Expenses ........ ... .. . . 13,785,260 
Excess of Fees Over Costs 
Incurred and Operating 
Expenses/ (Costs & 
Expenses over Fees) .. .. $(11,359,481' 
Other Income Including 
Investment Income ........ . 
Net lncome/(Loss) .... .. .. ... ..... . 
Net Addition to/(Subtraction 
from) Reserve for 
Contingencies ........ ... .. ... . 
2,549,430 
$ (8,810,051 
. $ (8,810,051 
=-~ 
+ 
1975 
$184,696,178 
182,857,213 
$ 1,838,965 
11,383,130 
l$ (9,544,165) 
2,924,969 
$ (6,619,196) 
$ (6,619,196) 
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JOHN F. WYMER, JR. 
PROVIDER RELATIONS 
SHERWOOD D. SMITH , Chairman 
DONALD M. SCHRODER, Vice-Chairman 
CLARENCE G. KING, JR. 
MARKETING 
HENRY J. BABERS, JR., M.D., Chairman 
JOSEPH F. McALOON, Vice-Chairman 
ROY ARMSTRONG 
MIDDLETON T. MUSTIAN 
B. P. WILSON 
MICHAEL J. WOOD 
BENTLY B. LANG 
WARREN W. QUILLIAN , M.D. 
ROBERT T. SHEEN 
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 
MIDDLETON T. MUSTIAN, Chairman 
ROBERT T. BESSERER 
EUGENE G. PEEK, JR., M.D. 
G. EMERSON TULLY, Ph.D. 
AUDIT COMMITTEE 
C. T. McCRIMMON, Chairman ROBERT P. EVANS, C.P.A. 
MICHAEL J. WOOD 
COST CONTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
G. EMERSON TULLY, Ph.D., Chairman PAT N. GRONER 
BERNIE B. WELCH, Vice-Chairman JOSEPH F. McALOON 
EUGENE G. PEEK, JR., M.D. 
+. 
•t 
BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INC. 
P. 0 . BOX 1798 
132 RIVERSIDE AVENUE 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32231 
,, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
